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The study of artificial radioactivity has led to the
development of nany different eapariaental techniques. Con-
versely, an attempt to develop a new e3q>eriraental tectmique,
or a new piece of equipuMnt^ may well lead an investigator to
study an unreported or questionable artificial radioactivity.
Such a case has led to the report presented here. In an attes^t
to develop equipnent and a technique for the study of short-
lived radioisotopes, a 1,6 minute activity, resulting from the
bombardment of nickel foil with deuterons, was observed, A
search of the literat\jre disclosed that tne classification of
this 1.6 minute activity was questionable. A study of this
activity was undertaken, therefore, in an effort to verily pre-
viously reported eaqperimental results and to properly identify
the radiation and the isotope from which it arises.
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2A STUDY OF COBALT 62
A. A Description of Squipnient
During the course of this investigation an "outside"
probe was used for a majority of the bosd^&rdinents performed
at the Ohio State University cyclotron. The tera "outside" is
used as this particular probe allows the target sample to be
boBibarded at atmospheric pressure. HlssentiaUy-; the san^le is
outside of the vacuum tank of the cyclotron when this probe
is being used.
The probe was originally designed for use in bombtird-
ing tissue samples. VThen an attempt to study siiort^lived ac-
tivities was maile, it was thought that the outside probe could
be modified in such a way as to allov.' the rapid extraction of
the bombarded sample. This modification was easily accomplished,
and the outside probe has proved extremely \i8eful.
Described simply, the probe consists of a hollow tube,
closed on one erKi. The closed end of the tube is inserted into
the tank of the cyclotron. A very thin (0.000$ inches) copper
foil, approximately 3/8" by 1/8" in dimensions, is used as a
window in the closc-d end of the tube. The foil is strong enough
to withstand the pressure from the inside of the tube when the
probe is inserted into the vacuum system of the cyclotron. The
bombarding particles pass frcn the vacuum tank of the cyclotron to
the sample target through this window. Thus the target is b<»-
barded outside of the cyclotron.
The target itself is fastened to a copper rod tliat
will easily slide in and out of the hollow tube. With such an
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^Mq^o (aadonJ: ^000.0) atAi .jiqv a ^nxnioLoyrp buq lo iic&^ ahJ'
a aa baatr aJb ,anoiaaeiLtb at "6\I ^firf "8V. x^ej&mlxo'xqqa «Xlol
dguooi aovxi^e ai Xxol artT .sduJ' a(U lo ivifi boaoXo mii at mobatu
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3arrangement, the target can be removed firora the cyclotron beaa
and placed in a counter in approximately aia seconds. Also,
the length of bombardment time can be very closely regulated hy
using this outside probe.
All half-life ineasureiaenta were made with a positron
counter incorporating a Tracerlab "6I4" Scaler as the scaling
circuit. A Geiger-Mueller tube was used as a counter. All ab-
sorption meaaureinontg were made with the same "6U" Scalor and
Oeiger-Mueller tube, but the magnet of the positron counter was
not utilized,
B. S35)eriments Perforraed and Results Obtained
The initial experiments were mad© by bc»»ibarding nickel
foil with deuterons. The decay of the resultant activity was
followed on the positron counter (without utilizing the magnet)
and a 1.6 minute activity was found as shown in figure No. 1.
The 3.U hour activity observed was attributed to Cu^"^ and the
ID minute activity was attributed to Cu^^.
Further deuteron bombardments were carried out using
nickel oxide as the target material. The beta (negatron) ac-
tivity was followed on the positron counter and a 1,8 minute
activity was observed (figure No. 2). The base line of this
curve is the 12.9 hour Cu°^ activity. Subtraction of this
base line disclosed the 2,^6 hour Ni^ activity. Further sub-
traction showed an 11 minute activity. This was attributed to
A final subtraction revealed the 1.8 minute activity.
Further deuteron bombarcfanents were performed using
fliA»cf nor^oloyp ailJ '— * bsvrcwrr -^-^ — "^ &&^ia& orii tiamm^fmi'ui
(OslA .abnooee x-Xa ^J.e d la^ouoo a al b^MiIq tsos
notiif,' '' ^ Ht^r* ihiicn «-ieii/ a>tr(>9(ii««'Y{tr>x%jur, t*"^ ] T '••'*:,TxA Xf."
o « aA b^eu Mw ed0^ JiXsO
.1 .oM eiusJ;! iMU
«i^ bruk uO c «tfiw bevi««tf9 "( il.C vlT.
Salau <tiA> but'YiAO eidvi th^oeabwdood xxrc&iimb ledtrtiif
9-Jin nru if^j^rufo? nmSizcq t^dS no bmroXIol sMr yftlTt^
Bhii lo u^..iiQA-i;SiikK> ^iOB *^vO -u/ou ^.SI eA^ si flnat
"dim imdhaA ,-^tvJ:&o& ' M •aioii -J^.S miS bMoIoeJtb wuti •Md
o^ bm&udJn^^ mem mittt .\ttvlia» mtutiin LL n» btmn^ afMo§mi
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6nickel oacLde enriched in Ni^. A study of the literature (1)
had disclosed that the 1.6 minute activity arose from the deur*
teron bombardioent of this particular nickel isotope. The per-
centage of Hi in the anriciied saipple was 80.6 percent. In
naturally occurring nickel^ this stable isotope of nickel has
a percentage abundance of only 1.16 percent . The enriched sam-
ple was obtained from the Stable Isotopes Division, Oak Ridge
National Laboratory. After bombardment with deuterons, the
beta dec^ of the resultant activity was again followed on the
positron counter. The 1.6 minute activity was disclosed by the
gri^h after subtraction of the 2.6 hour Ki^ activity (figure
lb. 3).
An attempt to prove , from the branching ratios, that
the 1.6 minute activity arose only from the deuteron bombard-
wnt of Ni^*^ was inconclusive. The NiO and Ni^O were bcsabarded
for only 30 seconds, yet the activity resulting was so great
that it was necessary to wait for several minutes before attempting
to use the positron counter. Thus, on the graphs, accurate ex-
trapolation to "zero" time could not be made.
Other experiments were then contiucted in an effort to
classify the isotope giving rise to this 1.6 minute beta activity.
Proton bombardments of nickel foil disclosed no 1.6 minute ac-
tivity. Qarama ray bombardments of nickel foil resulted in no
1.6 minute activity. The ganana rays were obtained by bombarding
lithium metal ^th protons. Neutrons, produced by hitting cop-
per with deuterons, were used to bombard Ni foil and a definite
1.6 minute activity resulted, as shown in figure No. ii. Neu-
trons, produced by hitting gold with deuterons, were usod to
6(I) oru^^'ie^Jil Btii io \puit& a .^-^i* aX bmiotiaB sbJaco U^oJm
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bcHBbard the Ni^O. No 1.6 minute activity restiltad (figure No. $),
Several other experiments were conducted by borabardlng
nickel foil with deuterons for a period of five seconds. Alumi-
num absorption measurements w<?re made in an effort to determine
the beta end point energy of the 1.6 minute activity. The end
point was determined as 15^0 milligrams of aluminum absorber,
plus or minus 'yO milligrams. The absorption measurements were all
taken during a time interval in which the sai^le was decaying on
a 1.6 minute half life, and each absorption measur«Eaent was cor-
rected for the decay of the sample (figure No. 6).
During the course of several of the esqperiments it was
noticed, from sanq>le background measurements on the positron
counter, that a short-lived gamma activity acc<»apanied the 1.6
minute beta activity. Half life determinations of the gaaaa
activity showed a period of approximately 1.9 minutes.
C. Results Reported Previously
A study of the literature (1) revealed that the 1.6
minute activity, both beta and gamma, had been observed to arise
6?
from the fast neutron bombardment of Ni as well as the deuteron
bombardment of Ni^. The neutron bcrabardment also revealed a
13.9 minute beta and gamma activity. Chemical separation showed
the 13.9 minute activity to be in the cobalt fraction. The
investigators assigned the 13.9 minute activity to cobalt 62.
The basis for the assignment is as follows:
"The fact that nothing shorter than the 1.75 hour co-
balt 61 appeared in the cobalt from nickel 61 is significant
.(^ .«il •TU^ll) beJLimet \&tri,^o». (^&tsntm rt.X oM ,Q^3». ed^ Irmdmod
bciSi ''.: .^o'xvxJoi.' t)Jx. .;j lo x^tBa* Inioq bos A^ad mU
tif a»/ittaB>Xfl Ic I SA beolone^b saw dnioq
IIb 919% ainagtoixflMcg noJt.t(|rto«dt . . oiislXIia 0^ •ioiijr lo &ixXq
no jxilY-.s'i'' -;»^v. !rnfiifla =,fit rifttn'. nl Jjano^nl e«t^ a ^aliub nmA»i
-'too inyt jri9issimi>am ooxjq^coeaA ooaa bOA ^alil llAd »&uaJtm o.I a
.(d .oR 9111111) alqnM Bdt lo x^09t> Mi^ lol t ^to9^
BAW ix litsqxa Ofl^ lo Iaiavmi lo 9«liro9 MLt ^tiuQi
iioiSteoa odd' no a&a»Mm'iumamn bauorgfUHUl •Xqass liotI .bajliaa
AmbiA]|) 9fU lo 8noi.tAXLbn»^9b 9IXX IXaM ,xti-viiioe> A^fsd e^ti/nlnr
•an^J'i/nJjE 9.X ^Ad'AddxoiqqA lo boiisq a b9«ods \
T[XAuoJtTn«r fsvi^foqe .0
d.X ml^t ^B<l(f bsXiieVAi (X) eiv^AiAiiX tU lo ^c^^e A
obXob o& bovrtoecfo afted Iiaa eACOAS bom aJ9d dd^od tX<^-tv±^0A 9^i>niB
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slQce an (n»pn) reaction should yield Co^ n^iich has a 10.7 minute
activity. Inasmuch as this activity does not appear in the Ni^^
san^le it implies that the yield of (n,pn) reactions here is prob-
ably negligible. These facts make it apparent that the 13.9 mln-
ute decay is associated with an (n,p) reaction in Ni yielding
Co" ," The quotation has been taken from the published report.
The 1,7I? hour activity mentioned above resulted frcan
the neutron bombardment of Ni and has been definitely estab-
lished as arising from Co^-^. Both chemical and mass separations
were performed in order to positively assign this activity.
The investigators tentatively assigned the 1.6 minute
activity to Co . It was thought to be isc«aeric with the 13.9
minute activity since it also arose from the fast neutron bc»:ibard-
ment of Ni . The 1.6 minute activity was thought to result frcxn
a (d, alpha) reaction when the Ni^^ was bombarded with deuterons.
D. Conclusions
On the basis of the experimental results obtained at
the Ohio State University oyclotron, it is felt that the follow-
ing conclusions can be made:
1. The 1.6 minute activity probably arises from Co^^ pro-
duced by a (d, alpha) reaction in Ni^. The activity appeared
tx<m all deuteron bombardments of nickel foil, nickel oxide « and
enriched nickel 6U. The 1.6 minute activity also resulted from
the neutron bombardment of nickel foil, probably due to a (n,p)
reaction on the nickel 62 present in the nickel foil. The fact
that the activity did not arise from the proton bombardment of
sx
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nickel tends to preclude the assignraent of the activity to a copper
isotope. The results of the gamana boobardiaent of nickel foil,
and the neutron bonsbardment of Ni"^0 tend to preclude the
assignment of the activity to a nickel iaotope.
2, Co"' decays by emitting a 3,1 Mev beta particle and a
gaoma ray of xindetermined energy. The half life of this radio-
active isotope is 1.6 minutes.
3» The 13.9 minute beta and gamma activity previously
reported (1) is not isomeric with the 1,6 minute Co"^ activity.
It is possible that this 13.9 minute activity belongs to some
other cobalt isotope. This conclusion is based on energy con-
siderations. The reported energy (1) of the beta particle asso-
ciated with this 13,9 minute activity is 2,3 Mev. The observed
energy of the beta particle associated with the 1.6 ainute ac-
tivity is 3*1 Vev, Thus, any deutertjn bean capable of producing
the 1,6 minute activity must also produce the 13,9 minute ac-
tivity if the two activities are isomeric. Since the 13.9
minute activity was never observed to arise from any of the deu-
teron bombardments performed by this investigator, it is felt
that the 13,9 minute activity is not iscraeric with the 1,6 min-
ute activity and should not, therefore, be assigned to Co"^.
Further work is apparently necessary to clarify the
assigniuent of the 13.9 minute activity. The experimental re-
sults obtained by this investigator are not in agreement with
the results obtained by others. For the present, it is suggested
that the classification of this 13.9 minute activity be con-
sidered doubtful until further experimental data is collected.
a-tt • ot \tlwl&QB Qsit Jo &a»tKtgl9mm
B boft f; i aimd vex 1,1 a yii^^lMB ^ tyb .S
-oJitert aldi lo mill lluti adT .x|tMW tmaltnatmbau lo in^ii fiinua
.ei»#imJtJi O.I ! oqo<)'o«i: «vl;tafc
•V a^uoiai d.X M(;t ii#lw olruoKMi; ^oa el (I) Jbscri&qsrc
eaoB oJ^ •aoolod Aii^JtT±^o& e^MiJbB 9.CX aJlfU iadt mLdl—oq si en
br .veM t.S si x^Jtrl^oA ^tmuXm ^mIX ^id^ ti^^ bo^lo
-ays :iS titim iTJal^n— vlali^nMi allMf arivf to \arcaf:»
"M. >v7Uiu,>J! ^.(.i au^ SQi/boiq o«Ia ^•mi X'^-^^-^'^o* •^i/olih o.a mi
^»EX otiit ooniS .oJtiMtoel 97a 8»±d'lv±^os ow^ Mid' 11 jptvii
'Hfwt ad^ lo xcai norl stQjbicfi o^ Iw^iua^c «»vc<i mm V-^-^^^ e^x/nla
.tl«l ai S± xioim^^mvnl alrtcJ- -cf ft»wiolt^)o atn«wtnscftaod r-tat
asl««A od «r tic ixu v
-an Xii '^.tivJt^oii oinciim ^.t-C art"* lo J^rrattsgleaA
titin ^nraaTia tii J^oa a-sa to^asi^aavni Midi ^c^ bAat«aCfn a^Ioa
Jt»j-aaiy/a ai ^1 (Inaeeiq sdi icfl .eteri^o -t^f bafflA^tfo »tiii«a(x mdi
-noo »d 'o^ivi^tWi a^triiiai ^.£1 airi^ lo i ifiio ari* iudt
.botoftlloo ml ainh iMtcfedtwpis trnitiul Lltmi lult^ob brntatl*
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